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tearful goodbye, but a tearful Tm going to 
be without you for awhile.'" 

During that period, Karen will focus on 
adjusting to a new lifestyle and 
social environment at col-
lege. 

"I've never roomed with 
somebody, never shared 
space. So uiis is going to be 
really weird," she remarked. 
T m going to have to keep my 
room clean, and that'll be 
kind of different" 

Yet Karen also said she's prepared for 
the challenge of living on her own.. 

$209, 

"I've led a fairly sheltered life; I've been 
in Catholic schools all my life. So this is 
probably one of die best learning experi

ences you can have," 
she said. 

Beth, as well, feels 
she's ready to take 
on die responsibili
ties that come with 
adukhood. 

"Now I make my 
^^^mmm*mr—m-~ own curfews. So if I 

screw up, it's my own 
fault," she said. 

While college is these teens' most im-

: • # ijct Courier Online edition s ? 

Catholic Courier Online highlights 
the n e w of pur diocese, provides 
means of submitting news infor
mation a r ^ reader feedback, 
includes links to other Catholic 
sites andoffers an expanded cat 

endar of events.-

If you are an online user* take a 
look at Catholic Courier Online and 
let us know what you uSinLYou . 
can find Catholic Courier OntineM . 
http://www.cathouccourier.com. 
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T h e G a t h o l l C C o u n e r . . . because Hfr isn't always black & white 

mediate priority, diey view dieir long-term 
futures with a similar blend of hope and 
uncertainty. Katie, for example, said she 
hopes to go into business adminis
tration, get married and 
have a family. 

On the other 
hand, after listening '• 
to die workshop facili
tators' unexpected life \ 
changes, she comment- \ 
ed, "Any of diose things \ 
could happen to me." \ 

Brian recognizes that \ 
his life could take a sudden ^ 
twist as well. \ 

"I haven't given any \ 
diought to after college," he 
speculated. "I could find die 
person of my dreams and drop 
out, for all I know. I'm a one-
step-at-a-time kind of person." 

Pat LaMay, also, favors a wait-
and-see approach to his future. 

"I'm just going to wait until 
classes start and think about it 
from there," said Pat, 18, from St 
Mary's Church in Auburn. He begins his 
freshman year at Cayuga Community Col
lege this fall. 

Pat said diat carefully mapping your life 
out isn't necessarily a good idea. 

"If it doesn't go your way, you could be 
in trouble. Yoa might say, 'I didn't get diis 
job, so I'm going to be a bum on the street' 
or something," Pat commented. 

Brian and Karen agreed diat inflexibil
ity can be problematic for 
young adults. 

"I believe that you can 
lead yourself against the 
way that is best for you, 
or die way God wants 
you to go," Brian said. 

"There are so 
many variables 

\ ahead," said Karen, 
• who added she 

can't decide 
whether she 
wants to be n 
photographer, 
architect, culi
nary expert oi 
fashion de 
signer. 

*, Karen 
said that 
people en

tering adulthood 
should be open to many 

kinds of changes and possibilities. 
"If you try not to change, it won't work 

— because everybody around you is chang
ing," she commented. 

Coming Next Week: 
' World Youth Day 
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ADVERTISEMENT • CALL FOR HOLIDAY CANCELLATIONS 

isis-

SUNDAY -44 

7:30 pm HotyFamlyChuch Water Tower Parte, Rochester 716-2354660 

730 pm St BonilwChurch ^ ISYWiaSn St, Rochester 716-271-1468 

730 pm St RteOWrcn.. .New Location.. .Knights of Columbus, Barrett Or., Webster.. .716-671-1100 

MONDAY 

730pm StJudeme Apostle Church .4100 LyeU Rd, Rochester. .716-247-4322 

TUESDAY 

10:00am OurtedyctfPerpetualrtelpChurch.^ 

730pm St Helens Church .Gates Center Bingo, Westmar Plaza 

.716467-2725 

.716-235-1210 

WEDNESDAY 

730 pm Hc^Farr^ Home School Assoc.... .Water Tower Park, Rochester 716-2354)660 

SATURDAY 

1230pm Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church Bingo Palace, Rochester. 

7:30 rjm Good SbepnerdOwr^ 

8:00 pm St TrwmastneAp^ Church 41 Cotebrook Dr., Rochester . . . . . 

.716-467-2725 

.71&334-3518 

.716-2262943 
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